valued." -Socrates I n recenr years, the concepts of disease prevenrion and hea Ith promotion and wellness have flourished, often being promulgated as ideas of the past two decJdes. The core concept of prevention is health promotion and improved quality of life. However, the notion that the quality of life should be of paramount concern dates back to the ancient Greeks ancl Chinese Although pre ventive health activities took place throughout the history of civilization, as evidenced hy the Roman aqueducts built ro deliver clean water from the mountains, traditionally, heJlth care was the rreatmenr of individuals who were ill or disabled. More recently, health efforts have focused on ways to take aCtion prior to a disease state to avoid illness and disabilities. Preven tion activities will never eliminate the need for treatment No matter how ef fective we are in preventing disease, disasters, or disabilities, all will occur due to circumstances beyond our con trol. However, bv giving priority ro prevemive activities, we may be able to reduce the incidence and severity of disease, thus also redUCing the cost of treatment. Although it was well demonstrated by the sanitary reforms ~lnd the introduction of vaccines in the 19th and early 20th centuries that an appropriate approac h to iJ Iness was disease prevention, the idea was rediscovered only recently. Perhaps the decline in the appreciation of-this approach was related ro the unprece dented advances in the life sciences in the past 25 YCJrs. The awesome po liomyelitis epidemic of the 1950s spurred research ~1l1d eventually led to the apl)lication of the Salk vaccine Pol io, the dreaded disease of every Evelyn Jaffe parent in the fifties, ceased to be a threat once all children received tbe vaccine in routine immunizJtions 50 cie!v had been seduced by the belief thal magical cures would be produced by the high technoIOI-(\' emerging in the field of medicine Prevenring dis· ease, therefore, The concept of disease preven tion through the promotion of health anu wellness programs has no! always been universally accepted. Many at tempts to develop health promotion/ disease prevention programs in the last decadcs were met with resistance from politicians at all levels of gov en1menr; community agencies, in cluding schools; community mem bers; ;ll1d even some health profes sionals who regarded such programs as superfluous, inexpedient. ineffec moe, and a waste of money. In this era of cost-effectiveness and fiscal re sponsibilitv, money allocated for health services is scrutinized closely. To create a he:Jithy society, it is es sential to proVide comprehensive care for all incliviuuals in the most effi cieM and cost-effective manner.
In 1979 a major report, Healthy People: Tbe Surgeon General's Report all Healtb Promotion alld Disease j'rul 'untioll, was published (Public Health SerVICe, 1979) . It cJlled for a
The Americanjournat a/Occupational Therapy second public health revolution, re qUiring modification of social envi· ronments and major changes in the role of government in the health care industry. This report revealed that controversy would most likely arise about government regulations related to environmental safety, welfare, and social programs, ancl the role of gov ernment in urging citizens to develop healthy, rather than damaging, habits. However, the surgeon general em· phasized the need to deal effectively with the deep social problems that destroy health. He stated that most improvement in the health status of society would come about as a result not of the treatment but of the pre vention of disease. The report empha sized that "prevention is an idea whose time has come" (Public Health Service, p. 7). National goals to be achieved bv 1990 for the five life stages of infants, children, adoles cents and young adults, adu Its, and older adults were described in detail in the report.
History of Occupational Therapy in Prevention
The goal of health care has moved beyond mere survival to positive health or optimal functioning (Hag gerty, 1970) . This is also the goal of occupational therapy. However, occu pational therapists have not always concerned themselves with wtal or comprehensive care, which, by defini tion, should include preventive as well as curative approaches. As earl y as 1968, Wilma West calleclupon oc cupational therapists to develop a professional consciousness and reo sponsibility in responding to the trend toward comprehensive care (West, 1968) . In 1972, the American Occupational Therapy Association (AOTA) designated a special task force [0 delineate a model of practice for prevention and health mainte· nance programs. The follOWing clefi nition of prevention and health pro motion programs was accepted for oc· cupational therapy:
Prevention and Health i'vlaintenance Programs have as their purpose the fOStering of normal development, sustaining and protecting existing functions and abilities, preventing disability and/or supporting levels of restoration or change. The centr~1 concern is proviSIon of activitv expe· riences which enable the individual to use productively his existing skills. capacities, and strengths; those which provide personal gratification and meet the basic human needs of man for acceptance, achievement, creativit\·, decision-making, autOn omy, self~~ssertion, ~nel social rela· tionships; those which provicle op· portunities ro pursue and develop in~ terests, explore potential, develop ca~ p~cilies, anel learn of the resources Within himself and within his exter· n~1 world. (AOTA. 1979, p. 204) In 1972 Wiemer described a model of preventive health care that catego· rized service functions as promOtion, protection, identification, correction, and accommodation. She stated that preventive health was placed on a continuum beginning with the pro· motion of wellness and leading to the accommodation (0 health limitation (Wiemer. 1972) .
In 1977, the AOTA Represema tive Assembly (RA) passed ResollJ(ion No. 521-77 entitled Preventive Health Care Services, which called for AOTA to "adopt a strong advocacy role in the promotion of health as compared to the cominuecl treatmem of ill health'· (AOTA, 1978, p. 258) The Commission on Practice (COP) was charged (0 develop a position paper on disease prevention/health promo tion. ln 1978, the RA approved the COP paper emitled "Role of the Oc cupatiOnal Therapist in the Promotion of Health and Prevention of Disabili ties" (AOTA, 1979) ln this position paper it was stated that the unique contributions of the occupational therapist (0 health care were through "accent on fulfillment in human activ ity, and a special comriblJ(ion to un· derstanding the significance and worth of human enterprise" (1'.50). The RA charged the Executive Board to issue a call for papers on primary and secondary prevemion, w be pub lisheci in a 1979 issue of the Ameri can/Duma/ of Occupational Ther apy. In addition, several mOtions were aclopted to ensure that the profession of occupational therapy would keep pace with health trends and be in the Forefront of proViding services that would help prevent disa bility ancl promote a healthy society.
Although philosophically dedi cated (0 this concept of a healthy so ciety, occupational therapists have not alwd\'s demonstrated a commitment (0 match the rhetoric of their leaders. Apparem)y, it was not possjhle in the late 1970s to find an adequate num· ber of high-quality manuscripts on prevemion to warrant dedicating an entire issue of the journal to the topic. Almost a full decade has passed since the initial requests were made for models of practice in this impor tant field. This issue of the journal, which is dedicated to health promo tion concerns and the appJ ication of disease prevention theory to practice, finally bears witness to an "idea whose time has corne" (Public Health Service, 1979, p. 7). It behooves all occupational therapists to accept the mandate of our professional leaders of the 1970s and to give priority to the expansion of rhe profession into the areas of health planning, health policy, and advocacy for clisease pre vention/health promotion programs.
Educational Changes in Occupational Therapy
More than 120 years ago, Lemuel Shanuck emphasized that education should incJucle the science of preserv ing health and preventing disease as one of the most important sciences to be taught (Smilie and Kilbourne, 1963) . Society was not ready for that message. Despite the early public health strategies emphasizing nutri tion, hygiene, and immunization, the willingness to revolmionize medical/ sciemific and sociopolitical thinking and resources has not always been ev idem (Maddox, 1985) . Changes must occur, not only at the social and polit ical levels blJ( in academic and COIl tinuing education programs for all health professionals.
Tr;lclitionally, the body of knowl edge related (0 the prevention of dis~ ease, the preservation and improve mem of the health of individuals and the community has been the domain of schools of public health. The struc tures and curricula of the 23 schools of public health in the United States have as a cemral focus the teaching of disease prevention and health promo tion principles through education, re search, ancl professional practice. Over the past 20 years, the United States have witnessed a proliferation of preventive programs outside schools of public heal[h. These in clude programs in health administra tion, community health/preventive medicine, health education, nutrition, and environmental and occupational health (Licwinko, 1985) Occupational therapists have been enrolled in such programs at the graduate level outside of occupational therapy academic programs. However, it is essential for all occupational ther apy students and practitioners [ (Smilie & Kilbourne, 1963) Occupational therapy stuelents should be aware of paradigms in preventive health, with a focus on health as opposed [0 dis ease, with a link [0 the SOCiocultural, economic, political, and environmen raj forces [hat affect health, and with an emphasis on the concepts of com prehensive, qualitv care.
Validation of Professional Contributions
Future heal[h programs will be influ enced b\' research findings, concep tu:.I! models, and professional para digms that affect the perception of problems :'lI1d potemial solutions (Kuhn, 1970) Although the knowl edge base for prevention activities is growing, better measures and more accurate techniques must be devel oped to estimate program costs and measure effectiveness. Before consid erable resources are expended to de velop strategies for increasing and ex panding health services, it should be demonstrated that such services are necessary. 1f occupational therapy is ro be considered a part of the preven tive health movement, it is essential thar therapists engage in research and programs that suPPOrt the theories ancl unique skills of the profession pertinent to the prevention modeJ. DJla regarding the dynamics of occu pation and the effect of activity on the promOtion of health are crucial This information should be documented, pu blished, and wielel\' disseminatcd, not only in the professional journ:.l1s, but also through continuing educa tion programs and conference presen rations. A p];lnning objective for 1986/ 1987 and 1987/1988 in the AOTA Strategic Integrated Management Svs tem (SIMS) states the follOWing:
Educilional and promotional pro· gr~ms will be provided to members and others about tl'pes of services Gce rherapists can prOVide in the emerging health care areoas of health promotion and disease pre I'elllion.
There is strong evidence that highl\' developed, industrialized societies have reached the point where the cominued investments in conven tional curative medical care have a decreasing margin of rew m on the improvement of the health status of that societ~· The ver\' success of the rapid technological advances in medi eli care has produced the lronic out come that the potential for survival has outdistanced the ;Jbilitv of our so cial system to assure individual and societal well-being (Maddox, 1985) This era of rapid technological change with its enormous compleXi ties and social upheavals proVides a powerful stimulus for the life sci ences ro engage in a broad spectrum of research to solve longr:1I1ge health problems Scholars of manv eliscl plines must work roge[!1er to learn not just about health. bur also about our environment. our behavior, and our relations with each other (Ham burg, 1979) Bertillon wrote in the 1870s that there are only two ways of modifying man, either by modifying his ancestry (possible for future generations, but difficult to apply) or by modifying the natural or social environment (Mc Lachlan, 1985) . The technological possibilities in gene splicing and ge netic engineering were obviously nor available then, but he was certainly correct in his assumptions about the environment. The essence of the sec ond revolution in public health, as emphasized in Healthy People: The Surgeon General's Report, will be a modification of social environments. The changes required must go far be yond traditional health care practices. Advances in medical diagnosis and treatment must be accompanied by changes that focus on the social di mensions of the environment anJ on the crucial importance of modifying self-imposed behavioral and life-style risks (Public Health Service, 1979) Occupational therapists certainly know that social environments can and do affect heaJth anel weJI-being. Modifications of behavior and life stvles are the cornerstones of occupa tional therapy services. With its em phasis on fulfillmem in human activ it\', interpersonal relationships, and [he use of milieu, occupational thera pists are eminentlv su ited to partici pate in research [hat probes the prob lems and influences solutions that will enhance the quality of future life.
Summary
There is considerahle evidence that the goal of health care has moved be vonel merc survival to positive health. The surgeon general's report empha sized [he necessi[v [0 modify social environments by reducing risk-taking beh:.lviors and Iife-stvles. The in creased attention the American peo ple now par to exercise, nutrition, en vironmental health, and occupational safety reveals the interest and concern with health promotion and disease prevention (Public Health SerVice, 19:9) . Na isbitt noted the increasing gro~1h of wellness and fimess centers across our coumry and he projected that health Clre, nutrition, and fitness will be among the prime economic growth areas in the future (Naisbitt, 1982) . Central to the concept of opti-mal functioning is the existence of a positive state of health in the whole person. This humanistic approach to health care in the United States, as called for in the surgeon general"s re port, is evidenced by a new self-help paradigm and changes in personal habits to achieve this state of well ness.
Gilfoyle spoke of creative part nerships in her inaugural address (986). We can lise this concept to encourage occupational therapists to become more involved in creative partnerships with other health profes sionals and the public to achieve the goal of a healthy society. There is now a unique opportunity for occupa tional therapists to be among those determining significant changes in the outlook on health care. Health, considered in terms of individual and societal fulfillment and accompanied by feelings of purpose and worth, has long been the goal of occupational therapy. As health professionals, occu pational therapists must remember the philosophical orieIllation of the profession and use their many skills to develop techniques and programs that enhance health, prevent disease, and improve the social climate that fosters and promotes a healthy society (Jaffe, 1985) 
